
        
  

Virtual Hooked on Books   

Run by Eric Walters 

Awesome Trivia Challenge Part 1:  Chapters 1-7 

You can try these questions at home.   
Join library staff on Zoom for book chats and fun: April 27th, May 25th, June 29th  

at 7:00!  Sign up for free through Eventbrite on our website!  

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hooked-on-books-registration-113795908626 

 

 

 

1. Where is Winston at the beginning of the book? 

a) Inside a police car   c)   In his living room 

b) On a plane      d)   On a bus  

 

2. What city does Winston live in with his mother? 

c) Halifax     c)   Montreal 

b) Toronto      d)   Hamilton 

 

3. Where is Winston’s dad going for his work assignment? 

a) New Brunswick   c)   Newfoundland 

b) New York City     d)   Nova Scotia 

 

4. Why isn’t Winston currently going to school? 

a) Quarantine    c)   He is home-schooled 

b) He’s been suspended   d)   It’s summer vacation 

 

5. What does Winston order for dinner at the fancy restaurant his father takes him to on the 

first night? 

a) Club Sandwich and fries  c)   Peanut Butter & Jelly Sandwich with jello 

b) Reuben Sandwich and onion rings d)   Tuna Sandwich with chips 

 

6. Winston’s dad always wanted to be a journalist, but what was his first job? 

a) Fast food restaurant    c)   Delivering newspapers  

b) Mowing lawns    d)   Dog Walking  

 

7. What singer does Winston’s dad always seem to find on the radio? 

a) Elvis Presley    c)    Barry Manilow 

b) Billy Joel    d)    Frank Sinatra  

 

8. Winston is surprised to learn his dad was born where? 

a) Halifax, Nova Scotia            c)   Lunenburg, Nova Scotia 

b) Millwater, Nova Scotia      d)   Bridgewater, Nova Scotia 

 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/hooked-on-books-registration-113795908626


        
  

 

9. How did Winston’s dad once get in trouble with the police? 

a) Littering            c)   Rolling tires down big hills 

b) Being disruptive at a library      d)   Stealing bikes 
   

10. How far is Terry Fox planning to run each day on average? 

a) 10 kilometres    c)   No plan, just whatever 

b) 26 miles     d)   50 kilometres 

   

11. How long after his cancer diagnosis was Terry’s leg amputated? 

a) Two Weeks    c)   Five weeks 

b) Three months    d)   Five days 

 

12. What sport did Terry first play after losing his leg? 

a) Wheelchair Basketball  c)   Long distance swimming 

b) Wheelchair Hockey   d)   Kayaking  

 

13. How long did Terry train before he began the Marathon of Hope? 

a) 6 months    c)   14 months 

b) 10 months    d)   3 weeks 

 

14. Where did Terry begin his run? 

a) Halifax, Nova Scotia    c)   Terra Nova National Park, Newfoundland 

b) Cape Breton, Nova Scotia  d)   St. John’s, Newfoundland 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check your answers on the next page! 

  



        
  

Virtual Hooked on Books   

Run by Eric Walters 

Awesome Trivia Challenge Part 1:  Chapters 1-7 

Answers: 

 

 

     1.   Where is Winston at the beginning of the book? 

a) Inside a police car   c)   In his living room 

b) On a plane      d)   On a bus  

 

2. What city does Winston live in with his mother? 

a) Halifax     c)   Montreal 

b) Toronto      d)   Hamilton 

 

3. Where is Winston’s dad going for his work assignment? 

a) New Brunswick   c)   Newfoundland 

b) New York City     d)   Nova Scotia 

 

4. Why isn’t Winston currently going to school? 

a) Quarantine    c)   He is home-schooled 

b) He’s been suspended   d)   It’s summer vacation 

 

5. What does Winston order for dinner at the fancy restaurant his father takes him to on the 

first night? 

a) Club Sandwich and fries  c)   Peanut Butter & Jelly Sandwich with jello 

b) Reuben Sandwich and onion rings d)   Tuna Sandwich with chips 

 

6. Winston’s dad always wanted to be a journalist, but what was his first job? 

a) Fast food restaurant    c)   Delivering newspapers  

b) Mowing lawns    d)   Dog Walking  

 

7. What singer does Winston’s dad always seem to find on the radio? 

a) Elvis Presley    c)    Barry Manilow 

b) Billy Joel    d)    Frank Sinatra  

 

8. Winston is surprised to learn his dad was born where? 

a) Halifax, Nova Scotia            c)   Lunenburg, Nova Scotia 

b) Millwater, Nova Scotia      d)   Bridgewater, Nova Scotia 

 

 



        
  

9. How did Winston’s dad once get in trouble with the police? 

a) Littering            c)   Rolling tires down big hills 

b) Being disruptive at a library      d)   Stealing bikes 
   

10. How far is Terry Fox planning to run each day on average? 

a) 10 kilometres    c)   No plan, just whatever 

b) 26 miles     d)   50 kilometres 

   

11. How long after his cancer diagnosis was Terry’s leg amputated? 

a) Two Weeks    c)   Five weeks 

b) Three months    d)   Five days 

 

12. What sport did Terry first play after losing his leg? 

a) Wheelchair Basketball  c)   Long distance swimming 

b) Wheelchair Hockey   d)   Kayaking  

 

13. How long did Terry train before he began the Marathon of Hope? 

a) 6 months    c)   14 months 

b) 10 months    d)   3 weeks 

 

14. Where did Terry begin his run? 

a) Halifax, Nova Scotia    c)   Terra Nova National Park, Newfoundland 

b) Cape Breton, Nova Scotia  d)   St. John’s, Newfoundland 

 

 

 

 


